PC ANNOYANCES™
How to Fix the Most ANNOYING Things About Your Personal Computer, Windows, and more

Conquer Windows XP SP2
☑ Master Office
☑ Beat back spam
☑ Get the goods on Gmail
☑ Make your wireless network hum
☑ Bend iTunes to your will

Steve Bass
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Symbols

$NTUninstall folders, 63
_ (underscores) in Word, 108
0x8024402c error message, 71
1706: No valid source could be found error, 64

A

Acrobat Reader
“Error reading linearized hint data”, 61
opening outside browser, 96
Acronis’s True Image, 69
Active Desktop, 40, 50, 51
AC adapters, 200, 201
Ad-Aware, 78
ad-blockers, 76
Address Bar (IE), highlighting without mouse, 82
Address Bar view, 155
Address Book, 17
Admiresoft’s Super Mp3 Recorder, 175
AdSubtract, 76
Aerielle’s AudioBUG, 175
Ahead Nero Burning ROM, 191
AIM
AOL’s Direct Connect feature, 101
blocking chat invitations, 100
recovering passwords, 103
removing ads, 99
removing AIM Today, 101
removing names from list, 101
signing off, 101
(see also instant messaging)
AjooBlast, 171

Aladdins Envelopes & Labels, 146
All Program menu, deleting icons, 51
AM-DeadLink, 83
American Power Conversion’s USB Mobile Phone Charger, 218

antivirus programs, 69
AOL
Buddy List, 21
Companion, removing, 19
Computer Check-Up feature, 91
Direct Connect feature, 101
email, 19–21
alternatives, 20
AOL Communicator program, 20
headers, 2
saving, 20
turning off sound, 19
(see also email)
exporting Favorites/bookmarks, 20
flushing disk buffer, 91
hidden toll-free support, 20
image quality, 21
instant messaging (see AIM)
Intellisync, 20
moving to another service, 20
pop-ups, 19
problem connections, 91
screen clutter, 21
v8.0 or v9.0 address book, 20
APC’s Professional SurgeArrest surge protector, 200
APCC Back-UPS ES 725, 200
APCC web site, 200
As-U-Type, 112
Asterisk Key, 95
AtomTime98, 45
attachments
locating email, 17
undecipherable, 8
Audible, 175
audio
recording, 175
(see also music; sound)
AutoComplete (IE), 88
AutoCorrect (PowerPoint), 137
AutoCorrect (Word), 108, 125
backing up entries, 110
fixing numbered lists, 127
outfoxing, 111
AutoFilter (Excel) in protected sheets, 134
AutoFormat (Word), 119
AutoPlay, resetting, 193
Autoresponder/auto-response, vacation, email lists, 4
Auto Fill (Excel), 130
AVI files, watching on DVD player, 177

B

backing up
Address Book, 17
AutoCorrect entries in Word, 110
before installing SP2, 69
e-mail, 16
files, 213
iTunes, 179
Outlook/Outlook Express, 145
Windows XP backup CD, 72
Bartholomew, Brett, 80
Battle Tank, 157
Belkin’s Hi-Speed USB 2.0 DockStation, 211
Belkin's PowerLine USB Adapter, 214
Belkin's ten-outlet SurgeMaster, 200
Belkin PowerLine Ethernet Adapter, 214
Bembo's Zoo web site, 124
Berkes, Jem, 90
big hard drive corruption, 213
.BIN files, 192
  invisible, 192
blackouts, 199
BlindWrite, 191
Boilsoft's RM Converter and AVI to VCD/SVCD/DVD Converter, 177
Boilsoft's AVI/MPEG/ASF/WMV Splitter, 177
Boilsoft's AVI/MPEG/RM/WMV Joiner, 177
bookmarks in Word, 113
boot logos, removing, 68
Bounce Spam Mail, 8
BroadbandReports web site, 198
broadband connection, 199
browser hijackers, 77
Browser Hijack Blaster, 77
browser windows, 212
  Acrobat Reader, opening outside, 96
  AOL (see AOL)
  cache settings, 92
  entering bogus registration information, 92
  flipping between open, 80
  images not showing in, 80
  Internet Explorer (see Internet Explorer)
  losing form data, 92
  multipage articles, 86
  Netscape (see Netscape)
  opened from clicking links in email messages, 80
  opening in new window, 79
  print preview feature, 85
  toggling proxy, 80
  (see also web pages)
browsing web pages
  ad-blockers, 76
  cookies, 77
  faster with Favorites, 82
  Flash Player, removing, 76
  keeping font size uniform, 95
  spyware, 77
  viewing PDF files, 96
BugMeNot.com, 92
Bulk Rename Utility, 161
buying online, 93
bxAutoZip, 19
C
cables
  5-in-1, 206
  loose, 206
cable Internet connection, 198
cable modems, resetting, 198
Cable Modem Help web site, 198
Cable Modem Info web site, 198
Caelo's Nelson Email Organizer, 143
calendar, resetting system, 45
cameras, digital, 205
  images, 215
CDCheck, 188
CDRWin, 191
CDs and DVDs, 185–195
  audio file conversion, 190
  burner running hot and cold, 187
  burning, 188
  from ISO files, 191
  in batches, 193
  read-only protections, 189
CD-writing programs, 191
CD content without CD, 188
CD content with CD, 188
CDMK, 194
comparing images on hard drive, 188
DVD+R versus DVD-R, 194
invisible .BIN files, 192
  labels, 186
  permanent, 187
  nudging tray, 186
  organizing, 194
  playing, 195
  preserving long filenames, 190
  removing when power's off, 185
  selecting files to burn, 193
sharing, 186
CD drive's eject button, 186
CD Trustee, 194
Cellboost, 215
cell phones
  batteries, 215
  charger, 218
  recharging, 218
  transferring numbers to, 217
ChangeExt, 162
Change Icon, 150
chat invitations, blocking, 100
Chime's TrayPlay, 172
Chime Software's Hot Chime keyboard-macro utility, 82
ClearTweak Pro, 201
ClearType, 201, 202
Clippy, 128, 150
clock, synchronizing, 45
CloseWin, 42
CMOS Setup program, 64
codes, 176
Codec Corner, 177
Comet-Cursor, 77
command prompt window, opening, 156
compressed files, 56
compressing hard drive, 57
computer games (see games)
Connect2Party, 78
Control Panel, faster access to, 48
cookies, 77
copper wire, 199
copying files, problems with, 157
CounterSpy, 69
crashing, preventing, 157
CrazyPC, 204
credit cards, using online, 93
Cryptainer LE, 164
.CUE files, 192
  invisible, 192
Cyberlink's MP3 PowerEncoder, 182
D
DataPilot Cell Phone Data Transfer Suite, 218
dBPowerAMP Music Converter (dMC), 190
DeadAIM, 99
dead links in Favorites menu, 82
Delete Duplicates Plugin (Eudora), 26
deleting files
  confirmation before, 47
  difficulty with, 155
  Office items that can't be deleted, 115
Dennis, James, 99
desktop icons, 40
arranging, 49
changing size, 51
Device Manager, 56
Device Manager, shortcut to, 56
diagnostic tool, 122
The Dialer, 78
dialers, 78
dialog boxes, 66
dialup connection phone reboots, 47
dialup modem, slow connections, 198
digital cameras, 205
images, 215
Digital Camera Auxiliary Power Pack, 205
Disk Cleanup process, automating, 57
Disk Defragmenter tool, 58
DisplayMate, 202
display (see monitors)
DMA settings, 205
DNS addresses, 199
DocuBar (Word), 115
documents
recent, 150
DOS-based games, 40
downloading files, 160
downloading more than two simultaneously in IE, 95
interrupted Service Pack 2 (SP2) download, 69
protecting system from dumb installations, 61
Dr. Watson, 122
DSL
cable modems and, help for, 198
Navas Cable Modem/DSL Tuning Guide, 94
performance, 94
resetting modems, 198
slow connection, 198, 199
dummy text in Word, 118
DVDs (see CDs and DVDs)
DVD burner, 205
DVD Profiler, 194
Dynamat's Xtreme Computer Kit, 204
eCleaner utility, 6
eMail, 1–34
"out of office" auto-response feature, 3
abbreviations, 9
AOL (see AOL, email)
attachments, 7
locating, 17
size limitations, 32
undecipherable, 8
backing up, 16
Bounce Spam Mail, 8
broken links, 10
clicking links in email messages, 80
copies, keeping, 12
editing in Word, 140
embedding images, 10
etiquette, 3
Eudora (see Eudora)
fake bounced messages, 7
forwarded messages, cleaning up, 5
full mailbox, 2
Gmail (see Gmail)
headers, 2
hiding recipients list, 2
hiding return addresses, 5
Hotmail (see Hotmail)
IE "Email Page" option, 86
long messages, 8
managing large amounts of, 28
message view, 13
messaging acronyms, 9
Netscape (see Netscape, email)
Outlook (see Outlook/Outlook Express)
POP3, 10
pre-addressing, 11
preventing mailbox from filling up, 2
replies including previous message text, 11
return receipt, 9
shortcuts, 11
signatures, 11, 16
spam, 4
two email clients, one contact list, 142
URLs, sending shorter, 12

E

 virus (see virus)
 Yahoo! (see Yahoo! email)
encryption, 163
Outlook/Outlook Express, 141
Escape key, using to stop loading web address, 90
Eudora, 22–27
bug alert, 23
Delete Duplicates Plugin, 26
embedded images, 26
Eudora for Windows mailing list, 27
filtering out viruses and worms, 23
filtering spam, 24
filters, 23
information about, 27
frequent crashes, 27
headers, 2
slimming down, 22
INI settings, 7
keyboard shortcuts, 22
managing mailboxes, 22
nerdy tools for, 26
new versus unread email, 25
performance, 25
plug-ins, 24, 26
resources, 27
Search & Replace Plugin, 26
sorting, 24
Spamnix, 28
Taskbar and, 53
temporarily turning off preview pane, 23
toolbars, 25
making behave, 26
tools on the web, 27
(see also email)
Everything DSL web site, 198
Excel, 129–137
AutoFilter in protected sheets, 134
Auto Fill, 130
entering line breaks in cells, 131
entering lists, 136
Enter key, 136
hidden information, 123
hyperlinks, 135
navigating without mouse, 136
passwords in, 132
protecting data, 131
setting number of blank worksheets, 136
Excel (continued)
subtracting dates to find number of days between, 131
tables, 129
validatating data, 133
Zoom, 122
(see also Office)
Excel Password Remover, 132

F
Fast Directory Finder, 155
FAT32 versus NTFS, 58
Favorites menu
Internet Explorer
clearing dead links from, 82
Favorites icons, removing, 84
seeing hidden items, 82
Word, 106
Favorite folders in Office, 114
faxes, printing, 47
FileBox eXtender, 66
filenames
long, 190
that make sense, 41
files
associations, 161
helpers, 162
copying, problems with, 157
deleting, problems with, 155
downloading, 160
encrypting, 163
extensions
omitting, 151
unknown, 158
management, 149–166
paths, 157
recently used, 150
renaming multiple, 161
searching for, 157
sharing, 7
big, 165
storing notes with, 163
viewing thumbnails, 165
zipped, 158, 160
FileTargets, 161
File Explorer alternatives, 215
File Extension Source, 158
Find function (Word), 118
FinePrint, 208
FireBurner, 191

firewalls, 58, 62, 68–72, 95, 102, 182
free, 99
ZoneAlarm (see ZoneAlarm)
Fix Line Breaks, 116
Flash drives, USB (see USB Flash drives)
Flash files, 176
flash memory, 212
Flash Mind Reader, 127
Flash Player, removing, 76
folders
$NtUninstall, 63
accessing, 151
downloading files, 160
FolderShare, 165
Outlook/Outlook Express, 14
paths, 157
Properties dialog box, 152
read-only, 152
Read-Only checkbox, 152
renaming, 41
ServicePackFiles, 63
shortcuts, 151
FolderShare folder, 165
fonts
Bembo’s Zoo web site, 124
keeping size uniform in web browsers, 95
LCD, 201
form-filling tool, 92
forwarded messages, 5
FOURCC definition list, 177
Freddy’s No Ads for Yahoo! Messenger, 99
FreeZip, 160
Free Online Dictionary of Computing, 9
Full Screen mode in Word, 124

G
games
Battle Tank, 157
DOS-based, 40
Windows-based, 40
Genie-Soft’s Outlook Express Backup 6.0, 17
Gibson, Steve, 42
Gmail, 31–32
attachment size limitations, 32
dot in email address, 32
exte and zip files, 32
going account, 31
importing contact list or address book, 31
overview, 31
(see also email)
Gmail Notifier, 31
Gmail Swap site, 31
GoldX DC Hub, 201
GoldX QuickConnect 5-in-1 USB Cable, 206
Google, 96–98
annoyances with no workaround, 98
cached pages, 97
Directory, 97
getting back to starting point, 96
Gmail (see Gmail)
Local service, 97
News, 98
phonebook feature, 97
Preferences page, 98
removing yourself from directory, 97
reverse directory, 97
searching for results in only one language, 98
Toolbar
clone for Netscape/Mozilla, 89
Pop-up Blocker feature, 79
tracking down search terms, 97
viewing PDF files in HTML in, 96
graphics (see images)
Greatis Startup Application Database, 62
Griffin Technologies’ ControlKey, 164
Grisoft’s AVG, 24
GSpot, 177

H
hardware issues, 197–218
hard drives
compressing, 57
corruption, 213
Disk Defragmenter tool, 58
noise, 204
PanteraSoft’s HDD Health 2 disk utility, 203
hash values, 38
Hibernate (Windows XP shutdown option), 42, 43
hidden information in Office documents, 123
Hotmail, 27–30
bookmarking inbox, 27
headers, 2
Junk Mail Filter, 5
Outlook/Outlook Express, using to weed spam, 27
spam, 27
(see also email)
HTML files, 152
hyperlinks
broken in email, 10
Excel, 135
Word
automatic in, 118
removing, 120
I
ICarbon, 217
Iconoid, 49
icons
All Program menu, deleting, 51
desktop, 40
arranging on, 49
changing size, 51
resizing in Quick Launch toolbar, 52
Windows folder, 150
IC Intracom’s Multimedia Control Panel, 211
ID3 tags, 174
IE Scroll, 80
IE New Window Maximizer, 79
IHatePopups, 79
iHateSpam, 4
images
digital, 215
embedding in email, 10
inline, 10
not showing in browser windows, 80
printing, 215
quality in AOL, 21
scanning, 216
skewed results, 217
screen capture, 65
viewing full-size photographs in IE, 83
Installer Clean-Up Utility, 64
installing files
InstallShield, 63
problems with, 63
protecting system from dumb installations, 61
SETUP.EXE file doesn’t work, 63
InstallShield, 63
Consumer Central, 64
instant messaging, 99–103
AOL (see AIM)
blocking ads, 99
blocking chat invitations, 100
netiquette, 104
recovering passwords, 103
Windows Messenger (see Windows Messenger)
Yahoo! Messenger (see Yahoo! Messenger)
IntelliSync, 20
InterActual PC Friendly, 195
Internet Explorer
“Email Page” option, 86
Address Bar, highlighting without mouse, 82
AutoComplete, 88
disappearing status bar, 88
downloading more than two files simultaneously, 95
Favorites icons, replacing, 84
Favorites menu
clearing dead links from, 82
forced page reload, 87
Image toolbar
disabling, 84
saving images without, 85
vanishing, 84
reclaiming home page, 88
resetting as default browser, 90
resizing menu bar, 51
restoring toolbars, 84
reviving disabled Back button, 87
saving images without Image toolbar, 85
seeing when pages last updated, 87
using Escape key to stop loading web address, 90
viewing full-size photographs, 83
InterVideo’s MP3 XPack, 182
iPods, 168
IrfanView, 48
IsoBuster, 192
ISO 9660, 190
ISO files
burning usable CDs from, 192
peeking inside, 192
iTunes, 178–180
backing up files, 179
cost, 178
moving collection to new PC, 178
scrambled titles, 180
stopping popping and clicking, 179
unable to share music between computers, 180
J
Jacobson, Daniel, 27
K
Kelly’s Korner, 86
Kenworthy, Karen, 42
keyboards and volume, 173
KeyNote, 163
L
labeling ports, 206
laptops (see notebooks)
laser printers
boosting memory, 207
fixing your own, 210
Leonard, Woody, 116
Levit & Jones’ CrossEyes, 116
linkaGoGo, 20
Linksys’s Network Storage Link for USB
2.0 Disk Drives (NSLU2), 213
Linksys Instant Wireless Print Server (WPS11), 213
Load Chime Software’s AjooBlast Server, 171
locating files, 157
Lookout, 145
low-resolution prints, 208
M
MacMillan’s abbreviations, 9
macros (Word), 116
printing, 120
**Index**

Macrosision's InstallShield Consumer Central, 64
magazine articles, scanning, 216
MailWasher, 4
Maxthon (formerly MyIE2), 90
Maxtor's One Touch external USB drive, 69
menus
  hiding in Office, 120
  shrunk menus, Internet Explorer, 51
Windows, speeding up, 39
Messenger Service Ads, 99
MessenPass, 103
microfilter, 199
Microsoft's Disk Cleanup, 56
Microsoft's PowerToy, Open Command Window, 156
Microsoft Knowledge Base, 81
Microsoft Office Download Center, 145
Miller, Steve, 118
modems
dialers, 78
dialup connection
  phone connection, 47
  slow, 198
resetting DSL and cable, 198
monitors
  comparing LCD to CRT, 202
  fine tuning, 202
  LCD display, 201
  LCD fonts, 201
  screen resolution, 39
  tilted display, 203
  whining, 203
mouse, USB-to-PS/2 mouse adapter, 207
MovieCodec.com, 177
Mozilla, Google Toolbar clone for, 89
MP3Gain, 168
MP3s, 168
conversions, 190
generating quick list of, 190
ID3 tags, 174
ripping in Windows Media Player, 182
streaming wirelessly, 175
unable to copy music ripped from Windows Media Player, 180
Windows Media Player Version 9
  unable to rip MP3s, 182
MP3 Book Helper, 174
MPEG files, 176
MSN Messenger, 103
  blocking chat invitations, 100
  music, 168–195
  audio file conversion, 190
  iTunes (see iTunes)
  listening remotely, 171
MP3s (see MP3s)
QuickTime (see QuickTime)
streamed music or video files, locating on hard drive, 176
volume, 168
Windows Media Player (see Windows Media Player)
Musicmatch Jukebox, 174
My Computer, 150
My Documents, 150
My Recent Documents, 150
N
Navas Cable Modem/DSL Tuning Guide, 94
navigating with Windows Explorer, 155
Nero Burning ROM, 191
Net2Phone, removing, 90
Netscape
  blocking pop-ups, 89
  email
    headers, 2
    (see also email)
  Google Toolbar clone for, 89
Net2Phone, removing, 90
using Escape key to stop loading web address, 90
NetSwitcher, 44
networks
  backing up files, 213
  slow dialup connections, 198
Network Diagnostics, 122
Nir Sofer's Volumouse, 173
noise, reducing, 204
normal.dot (Word), 123
Norton's Total Commander, 153, 154
notebooks
docking, 211, 212
network switches, 44
using as cell-phone charger, 218
using as phone charger, 218
Notepad, saving text files without .txt extension, 151
notes, storing with files, 163
Novatix's ExplorerPlus, 8, 153
NTFS versus FAT32, 58
Nullsoft's WinAmp, 172
number keypad, using for navigation, 64
NumLock, 64
numlock.vbs script, 64
OCR scanning, 217
OE-QuoteFix for Outlook Express, 14
Office
  Favorite folders in, 114
  hiding menus, 120
  items that can't be deleted, 115
  Office Places bar, customizing, 115
  Remove Hidden Data add-in, 123
  (see also Excel; Outlook/Outlook Express; PowerPoint; Word)
Office Document Imaging, 48
Office Download Center, 145
Omega One's Battery Pack Pro, 215
online shopping, 93
OpenExpert, 162
Outlook/Outlook Express, 12–19, 140–147
  address bar, 143
  appointments in boldface, 146
  attachments
    automatic zip, 19
    creating, 18
    managing, 18
    saving, 17
  Autocomplete entries, removing, 145
  backing up files, 17, 145
  bxAutoZip, 19
  changing look and feel, 13
  clicking links in email messages, 80
  customizing layout, 13
  date-format alternatives, 146
  disabling Preview Pane, 12
  editing email in Word, 140
  headers, 2
  Lookout, 145
  message view, 13
multiple email accounts on same computer, 15
OE-QuoteFix for Outlook Express, 14
one-click encryption option, 141
one email account on multiple computers, 16
organizing email, 143
permanently removing add-in, 144
printing envelopes and labels, 146
problems after upgrading to SP2 attachments, 71
missing images, 71
rearranging Taskbar, 53
reminders, 146
removing add-ins, 144
saving and opening attachments, 141
searching, 145
signatures, 16
Sign and Encrypt buttons, 141
storing documents, 147
subfolders, 15
two email clients, one contact list, 142
using folders, 14
using to weed spam in Hotmail, 27
zipped files, 142
(see also email)
Oyster, 212
P
Pacific Digital’s MemoryFrame, 215
Palm PDA, emergency power, 214
Panicware Pop-Up Stopper, 79
PanteraSoft’s HDD Health 2 disk utility, 203
paper
avoiding jams, 210
paper-saving print utility, 208
saving, 211
Passport, 94
passwords
Asterisk Key, 95
in Excel, 132
recovering from instant messengers, 103
Paste Special (Word), 117
macro, 117
PC Power & Cooling’s Silencer, 204
PDF files
viewing in HTML in Google, 96
viewing in web pages, 96
Personal Folders Backup utility, 145
.pfc file extension, 20
photographs (see images)
Photo Printing Wizard, 48
pictures (see images)
Plantronics PC Headset Speaker Switch, 211
Pocket PCs, 215
pop-ups, 76, 79
AOL, 19
blocking in Netscape, 89
Windows Explorer, 156
POP3 email, 10
ports, 206
labeling, 206
PowerDesk, 159
PowerDesk Pro, 154
PowerPoint
“Automatic layout for inserted objects” option, 137
AutoCorrect, 137
changing filename sort order, 139
grayscale printouts, 137
hidden information, 123
inserting multiple images, 138
optimizing presentation size, 138
Photo Album, 138
precise image movements, 140
preview mode, disabling, 139
Slide Show feature, 140
switching views, 139
viewing files without PowerPoint, 139
(see also Office)
power adapters, 201
power outages, 199
power strips, 200
power supply, uninterruptible, 200
printers, 207
fixing your own, 210
incorrect colors, 215
paper jams, 210
paper-saving print utility, 208
PrintFolder 1.2, 190
printing
envelopes and labels from Outlook/Outlook Express contact list, 146
faxes, 47
low-resolution, 208
PowerPoint grayscale printouts, 137
quick way to print, 162
saving paper, 208
web pages, 85
multimedia pages, 86
Word macros, 120
print queues, 48
print servers, wireless, 213
PRIO prescription computer eyeglasses, 202
privacy online, 93
products
Acronis’s True Image, 69
Ad-Aware, 78
Admiresoft’s Super Mp3 Recorder, 175
AdSubtract, 76
Aerielle’s AudioBUG, 175
Ahead Nero Burning ROM, 191
Aladdins Envelopes & Labels, 146
AM–DeadLink, 83
American Power Conversion’s USB Mobile Phone Charge, 218
APC’s Professional SurgeArrest surge protector, 200
APCC Back-UPS ES 725, 200
As-U-Type, 112
Asterisk Key, 95
AtomTime98, 45
Audible, 175
Belkin’s Hi-Speed USB 2.0 DockStation, 211
Belkin’s PowerLine USB Adapter, 214
Belkin’s ten-outlet SurgeMaster, 200
Belkin PowerLine Ethernet Adapter, 214
BlindWrite, 191
Boilsoft’s RM Converter and AVI to VCD/SVCD/DVD Converter, 177
Boilsoft’s AVI/MPEG/ASF/WMV Splitter, 177
Boilsoft’s AVI/MPEG/WMV Joiner, 177
Bounce Spam Mail utility, 8
Browser Hijack Blaster, 77
Bulk Rename Utility, 161
bxAutoZip, 19
INDEX 225
products (continued)
Caelo’s Nelson Email Organizer, 143
CDCheck, 188
CDRWin, 191
CD Trustee, 194
Cellboost, 215
ChangeExt, 162
Change Icon, 150
Chime’s TrayPlay, 172
Chime Software’s Hot Chime keyboard-macro utility, 82
ClearTwack Pro, 201
ClearType, 201
CloseWin, 42
CounterSpy, 69
CrazyPC, 204
Cryptainer LE, 164
Cyberlink’s MP3 PowerEncoder, 182
DataPilot Cell Phone Data Transfer Suite, 218
dBpowerAMP Music Converter (dMC), 190
DeadAIM, 99
Delete Duplicates Plugin (Eudora), 26
Digital Camera Auxiliary Power Pack, 205
DisplayMate, 202
Dr. Watson, 122
DVD Profiler, 194
Dynamix’s Xtreme Computer Kit, 204
eCleaner, 6
Excel Password Remover, 132
FileBox eXtender, 66
FileTargets, 161
File Extension Source, 158
FinePrint, 208
FireBurner, 191
Fix Line Breaks, 116
Freddy’s No Ads for Yahoo! Messenger, 99
FreeZip, 160
Genie-Soft’s Outlook Express Backup 6.0, 17
GoldX DC Hub, 201
GoldX QuickConnect 5-in-1 USB Cable, 206
Google’s Toolbar Pop-up Blocker feature, 79
Griffin Technologies’ ControlKey, 164
Grisoft’s AVG, 24
ICarbon, 217
Iconoid, 49
IC Intracom’s Multimedia Control Panel, 211
IESScroll, 80
IE New Window Maximizer, 79
IHatePopups, 79
iHateSpam, 4
InstallShield, 63
InterActual PC Friendly, 195
InterVideo’s MP3 XPack, 182
IrfanView, 48
IsoBuster, 192
KeyNote, 163
Levit & Jones’ CrossEyes, 116
linkaGoGo, 20
Linksyx’s Network Storage Link for USB 2.0 Disk Drives (NSLU2), 213
Linksyx Instant Wireless Print Server (WPS11), 213
Load Chime Software’s AjooBlast Server, 171
Lookout, 145
MailWasher, 4
Maxthon (formerly MyIE2), 90
Maxtor’s One Touch external USB drive, 69
MessenPass, 103
Microsoft’s Disk Cleanup, 56
Microsoft’s PowerToy, Open Command Window, 156
MP3Gain, 168
MP3 Book Helper, 174
Musicmatch Jukebox, 174
NetSwitcher, 44
Network Diagnostics, 122
Nir Sofer’s Volumouse, 173
Norton’s Total Commander, 154
Novatix’s ExplorerPlus, 8, 153
OE-QuoteFix for Outlook Express, 14
Office Document Imaging, 48
Omega One’s Battery Pack Pro, 215
OpenExpert, 162
Oyster, 212
Pacific Digital’s MemoryFrame, 215
Panicware Pop-Up Stopper, 79
PanteraSoft’s HDD Health 2 disk utility, 203
PC Power & Cooling’s Silencer, 204
Personal Folders Backup utility, 145
Plantronics PC Headset Speaker Switch, 211
PowerPoint 2003 viewer, 140
PRIO prescription computer eyeglasses, 202
Provantage USB-to-PS/2 Mouse Adapter, 207
Proximitron, 76
ProxyPal, 80
PureText, 118
QuickMarks, 116
RealPlayer, 170
Resco’s Explorer 2003, 215
RipCast Streaming Audio Ripper, 176
RJHExtensions, 161
Roxio’s Easy CD Creator, 190
Roxio Easy CD & DVD Creator, 191
Save My Desktop!, 49, 51
ScreenHunter, 65
Search & Replace Plugin (Eudora), 26
SetBrowser, 90
Shoot The Messenger, 99
Show Stopper, 42
Siber Systems’ Al RoboForms, 92
Sonic Solutions’ CinePlayer MP3 Creation Pack, 182
Sony DRX510UL DVD burner, 205
Spamzx, 4, 28
Spybot Search & Destroy, 78
Symantec’s Partition Magic, 59
Taskbar Repair Tool Plus!, 53
Techsmith’s SnagIt, 65
Tech Center Labs’ Power Adapter for Universal Connector Palms, 214
TeleZapper, 218
ToggleVOLUME, 173
Torx T-9 screwdriver, 204
Total Recorder, 175
TrendMicro’s HouseCall, 69
Trend Micro’s HouseCall, 5
TurnFlash, 76
Undisker, 192
UrlRun, 11
VideoCap’s Easy Video Capture, 177
index

V Communications' CD Anywhere, 188
V Communications' PowerDesk Pro, 159
Web Washer, 77
WiFi Speed Spray, 199
WinAmp, 172
WinImage, 192
WinISO, 192
Win Key utility, 43
WinMess Control, 103
WinPatrol, 61, 69
WinZip, 160
WinZip Self-Extractor, 160
Wizmo, 42
Woody's Office POWER Pack (WOPR), 116
WOPR Places Bar Customizer, 115
WordPerfect's Reveal Codes, 116
WordWeb, 113
XPlay, 168
Zone Alarm, 62, 73, 99, 181
Zone Alarm Pro, 73
product keys, 61
Provantage USB-to-PS/2 Mouse Adapter, 207
Proxomitter, 76
proxy, toggling in browser windows, 80
ProxyPal, 80
proxy server error, 71
PureText, 118

Q
QuickMarks, 116
QuickTime, 183–185
ActiveX control, 184
files, 176
killing icon, 183
music sounds scratchy, 185
nagging about upgrading, 184
not working in browser, 184
playing QuickTime movies without QuickTime, 185
stopping error message, 184
uninstalling, 184
Quick Launch toolbar
fixing, 46, 53
resizing icons, 52
stopping pop-ups, 67
R
radio frequency interference, 199
RealMedia files, watching on DVD player, 177
RealOne Player, 181
file associations, 161
icons, 169
Message Center, 168
RealPlayer
special version, 170
stopping autostart, 171
Recently used file list (Word), 107
recent documents, 150
Recycle Bin, confirmation before deleting files, 47
red spelling squiggles in Word, 110
Registry, 54
reminders, 146
Remove Hidden Data add-in (Office), 123
renaming multiple files, 161
Resco's Explorer 2003, 215
Restart (Windows XP shutdown option), 42
return addresses, hiding, 5
RipCast Streaming Audio Ripper, 176
RJHExtensions, 161
routers, 199
Roxio Easy CD & DVD Creator, 191
Roxio Easy CD Creator, 60, 190
S
“Sounds like (English)” feature (Word), 107
Save My Desktop!, 49, 51
scanners
better OCR scanning, 217
locking mechanism, 217
turning into copy machine, 217
scanning images, 216
skewed results, 217
scanning magazine article, 216
Scheduled Tasks, 59
ScreenHunter, 65
screen capture, 65
screen resolution, 39
screw, lost in case, 204
screwdrivers, 204
scrollbar, vertical in Word, 121
searching, 157, 158
expanding, 157
Outlook/Outlook Express, 145
zipped files, omitting, 158
Search & Replace Plugin (Eudora), 26
Search animations, disabling, 150
Search command, 157
Search Results window, 157
security
antivirus programs, 69
automatic updates dumbness, 70
dialers, 78
crypting files, 163
firewalls (see firewalls)
identifying programs in System Tray
and Startup group, 62
keeping personal data private, 93
passwords (see passwords)
Service Pack 2 (SP2) (see Service Pack 2 (SP2))
spyware, 69, 77
browser hijackers, 77
Security Center alerts, 70
ServicePackFiles folder, 63
Service Pack 2 (SP2), 68–72
blocked images in Outlook Express, 71
firewall, 73
free CD, 69
interrupted downloads, 69
preparing system for, 69
Skype and, 72
support information, 69
upgrade security alerts, 70
what to do if not completed successfully, 70
SetBrowser, 90
SETUP.EXE file doesn't work, 63
sharing big files, 165
Shockwave files, 176
Shoot The Messenger, 99
shopping online, 93
Show Stopper, 42
Siber Systems' Al RoboForms, 92
signatures, email, 11, 16
Sign and Encrypt buttons (Outlook/Outlook Express), 141
Silent PC web site, 204
Skype and problems with SP2, 72
Slipstick Systems Outlook & Exchange Solutions Center, 18
slow connection, DSL, 198, 199
smart keyboards and volume, 173
Smith, Richard M., 183
Sony DRX510UL DVD burner, 205
sound
  connectors, 211
  files, tiny, 168
  level, 168
  (see also audio; music; volume)
sound-card input and output ports, 211
spam, 4
  filtering in Eudora, 24
  Hotmail, 27
SpamGuard, 5
SpamNix, 4, 28
spellchecking in Word
  alternative programs, 112
  red spelling squiggles, 110
spellchecking one word in Word, 109
Spybot Search & Destroy, 78
spyware, 69, 77
  browser hijackers, 77
Stand By (Windows XP shutdown option), 42
streamed music or video files, locating on hard drive, 176
SuperCookies, 183
Symantec's Partition Magic, 59
system files, 54
System Restore, 55
  on desktop, 56
  restoring virus accidently, 55
System Restore points, 54
T
tables
  deleting in Word, 127
  Excel, 129
TackTech, 60
taskbar and Start Menu Properties
dialog box, 40
taskbar repair tool plus!, 53
Task Manager
  getting after a crash, 67
  missing toolbar, 67
Task Manager toolbar, 67
Techsmith’s Snagit!, 65
Tech Center Labs’ Power Adapter
  for Universal Connector Palms, 214
telemarketing, 218
TeleZapper, 218
temporary internet files folder, 157
text files, 151
Theriot, Kelly, 53, 87
thumbnails of files, 165
thumbnail cache, 166
Thumbs.db files, 166
title bar view, 155
togglevOLUME, 173
tools
  Eudora, 25, 26
  Internet Explorer
    disabling image toolbar, 84
    restoring, 84
    saving images without image toolbar, 85
    vanishing image toolbar, 84
  Quick Launch toolbar
    resizing icons, 52
Windows
  Quick Launch toolbars, fixing, 46
Torx T-9 screwdriver, 204
Total Recorder, 175
trash, confirmation before deleting files, 47
Trend Micro’s HouseCall, 5, 69
Trillian, 103
  blocking chat invitations, 100
  (see also instant messaging)
Tucker, Johnny, 49
TurnFlash, 76
Turn Off (Windows XP shutdown option), 42
tweak UI for Windows XP, 52, 81
  .txt files, 151
U
underscores (_) in Word, 108
undisker, 192
uninstall files, removing, 62
uninterruptible power supply, 200
universal AC adapter, 201
urlrun, 11
URLs
  embedded in Word, 119
  sending shorter, 12
USB-to-PS/2 mouse adapter, 207
USB cables, 212
USB flash drives
  locking down, 207
  removing, 206
V
vertical scrollbar in Word, 121
VideoCap’s Easy Video Capture, 177
videos, 176–195
  converting, 177
  missing codec error, 177
  not playing, 181
  playing without browser, 181
  QuickTime (see QuickTime)
  sharing files, 7
  splitting and joining, 177
  streamed music or video files, locating on hard drive, 176
  Windows Media Player (see Windows Media Player)
virus
  antivirus programs, 69
  filtering out in Eudora, 23
  online virus scanner, 5
  restoring accidently, 55
Visual Thesaurus, 126
volume, 168
  adding volume control to desktop, 173
  missing icon in system tray, 172
  Nir Sofer’s Volumouse, 173
  smart keyboards and, 173
  toggleVOLUME, 173
  too much/not enough, 172
V Communications’ CD Anywhere, 188
V Communications’ PowerDesk, 159
W
wav-to-MP3 conversions, 190
Wavplay, 168
web-filtering, 76
Webopedia, 9
Webwasher, 77
web accelerator program, 94
Web economy BS generator, 123
web pages, 152
  acrobat reader, opening outside, 96
  ad-blockers, 76
cookies, 77
entering bogus registration information, 92
Flash Player, removing, 76
form-filling tool, 92
images not showing in, 80
keeping font size uniform, 95
losing form data, 92
online shopping, 93
printing, 85
   multipage articles, 86
spyware, 77
   browser hijackers, 77
viewing PDF files, 96
when last updated, 87
(see also browser windows; Internet Explorer; Netscape)
WiFi Speed Spray, 199
Williams, Cecil, 27
WinAmp, 172
Windows
   arranging icons on desktop, 49
calendar, resetting system, 45
clock, synchronizing, 45
Disk Cleanup process, automating, 57
Eudora minimizes Taskbar, 53
identifying programs in System Tray and Startup group, 62
Installer Clean-Up Utility, 64
Picture and Fax Viewer, 48
Quick Launch toolbars, fixing, 46
Registry, 54
Scheduled Tasks, 59
Service Pack 2 (SP2) (see Service Pack 2 (SP2))
starting closed Startup programs, 44
System Restore points, 54
System Tray
   protecting, 61
System Tray, fixing, 53
Taskbar, fixing, 53
Task Manager
   getting after a crash, 67
Task Manager toolbar, 67
   updates that can be shared, 59
Windows-based games, 40
Windows-Help.NET, 60
Windows 2000
   adding service packs to CD, 60
   compressed files, 56
desktop icons, 40
(see also Windows)
Windows 95
   menus, speeding up, 39
   upgrading to Windows XP, 36
(see also Windows)
Windows 98
   desktop icons, 40
   menus, speeding up, 39
   upgrading to Windows XP, 36
(see also Windows)
Windows Address Book (WAB), 17
Windows Explorer, 149–166
   accessing folders, 151
   alternatives, 153
deleting files, 155
   file-annotation function, 163
   making crash-proof, 157
   manipulating files in Search Results window, 157
My Computer, 150
   navigating with, 155
   pop-ups, 156
   quick way to print, 162
   renaming multiple files, 161
   searching for files, 157, 158
Windows key, 43
Windows Me
   desktop icons, 40
   menus, speeding up, 39
System Restore, 55
   upgrading to Windows XP, 36
(see also Windows)
Windows Media Player, 180–183
   looking like earlier version, 183
   MP3 ripping, 182
   playing videos without web browser, 181
   showing menu bar, 182
   skin customization feature, 183
SuperCookies, 183
   turning off Media Guide, 182
   unable to copy music to MP3 player, 180
   unable to play some videos, 181
   vanishing toolbar, 180
Version 9 unable to rip MP3s, 182
ZoneAlarm, 181
Windows Messenger
   disabling, 103
   file transfer, 102
(see also instant messaging)
Windows Update, personalizing, 62
Windows Update Catalog, 59
Windows XP
   adding service packs to CD, 60
   automatic updates dumbness, 70
   automatic update error messages, 71
   backup CD, 72
   bringing back Task Pane, 64
clock, 44
   compressed files, 56
   Control Panel, faster access to, 48
desktop icons, 40
   Help and Support Center, 38
   help system, 37
   installing files, problems with, 63
   menus, speeding up, 39
   Network Diagnostics window, 37
   one-click shutdows, 42
   printing faxes, 47
Product Activation, 38
screen resolution, 39
Security Center alerts, 70
shutdow options, 42
   hidden, 43
Start menu, 40
   stopping crash report messages, 67
   System Restore, 55
   System Tray icons, 40
   Taskbar and Start Menu Properties dialog box, 40
   Taskbar button commands, 52
   Taskbar grouping, 52
   Upgrade Advisor, 36
   upgrading to, 36
   zoom trick in, 39
(see also Windows)
WinImage, 192
WinISO, 192
WinKey utility, 43
WinMessControl, 103
WinPatrol, 61, 69
WinZip, 160, 191
   Self-Extractor, 160
wire, copper, 199
wireless
  print servers, 213
  WiFi pop-ups, 214
  with wall socket, 214
Wizmo, 42
Woody’s Office POWER Pack (WOPR), 116
WOPR Places Bar Customizer, 115
Word, 106–128
“Save changes?” dialog box after printing, 125
“Sounds like (English)” feature, 107
all-caps shortcut, 108
arranging open files, 115
AutoCorrect, 108, 125
  fixing numbered lists, 127
  outfoxing, 111
AutoFormat, 119
backing up AutoCorrect entries, 110
bookmarks, 113
Browse by Comment, 121
Browse by Heading icon, 121
deleting tables, 127
deleting text without confirmation, 126
dictionary alternative, 113
DocuBar, 115
documents, making private, 123
dummy text, 118
editing email in, 140
embedded garbage, 116
Favorites menu, 106
Find function, 118
formatting multiple items, 108
Full Screen mode, 124
hidden information, 123
hyperlinks
  automatic, 118
  getting rid of, 120
  keyboard shortcuts, 114
macros, 116
  Paste Special, 117
  printing, 120
  navigation secrets, 121
  normal dot, 123
Page Layout view, 124
Paste Special, 117
pasting email text without extra white space, 109
Print Layout view, 124
problems with numbered lists, 126
red spelling squiggles in, 110
setting viewing preference, 121
spell checking one word, 109
underscores (_) in, 108
URLs, embedded in, 119
vertical scrollbar, 121
viewing documents without Word, 140
Work menu, 106
Zoom, 122
  (see also Office)
WordPerfect’s Reveal Codes, 116
WordStar, 125
WordWeb, 113
Work menu (Word), 106
X
XDude’s Knowledge Emporium, 76
XPlay, 168
Y
Yahoo! email
  checking using third-party email clients, 10
  SpamGuard, 5
  (see also email)
Yahoo! Messenger, 103
  blocking chat invitations, 100
  Freddy’s No Ads, 99
  unwanted extras, 101
  (see also instant messaging)
YPOPs!, automating Yahoo! login, 10
Z
zipped files, 158, 160
Gmail and, 32
  managing, 159
Outlook/Outlook Express, 142
  (see also Win Zip)
ZoneAlarm, 62, 73, 99
ZoneAlarm (Windows Media Player), 181
ZoneAlarm Pro, 73
zoom
  trick in Windows XP, 39
  Word and Excel, 122